Descriptions from accelerated baccalaureate nurses: determining curriculum and clinical strategies that work best to prepare novice nurses.
Newly graduated accelerated baccalaureate nurses have completed a rigorous, condensed curriculum; however, there is little research on their transition into the professional role. The purpose of this qualitative, descriptive research was to elicit novice nurses' descriptions of the transition into actual nursing, and to identify curriculum and clinical strategies that either facilitated or hindered their transition. As areas that enhanced their professional transition, participants reported a high intensity, fast-paced program and dynamic, mentoring clinical faculty who demonstrated skills to analyze patient situations. Factors that hindered their transition were insufficient clinical time and lack of a welcoming and supportive staff at clinical locations. Based on the findings from this study, the researcher recommends synchronizing accelerated nursing content across all baccalaureate courses and adding more clinical time that is directed by a supportive and enthusiastic faculty member who provides pertinent, individualized patient assignments.